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バ イ ス プ レ ジ デ ン ト 、SAP サ ー ビ ス デ リ バ リ ー 、
日 本 担 当
Mr. Oku i reponible for client atifaction and deliver of upport for SAP
product, including tax, legal and regulator update, to Rimini Street’ Japanee
client. In hi firt ear with the Compan, he diplaed notable leaderhip in
expanding the buine to the Aian market while performing multiple job role a
the firt emploee of Nihon Rimini Street KK.
With more than 18 ear of experience with ERP tem, Mr. Oku ha erved a
variet of client including Fortune 100/500 organization, directing tem
configuration project and conulting for IT management. Hi realm of expertie
include tet automation, SAP upgrade, migration and virtualization; he take pride
in providing hi client the benefit of ERP tabilization and cot reduction.
Mr. Oku i epeciall noted for hi SAP upgrade ervice a a conultant, receiving
offer from more than 100 organization for hi contruction/deploment method
that leverage a variet of tool and methodologie.
Mr. Oku hold a Bachelor of Engineering in Indutrial Engineering and Management
from the Chiba Intitute of Technolog.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

ervice. The compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative,
award-winning program that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90
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percent on total upport cot over a decade, including aving 50 percent on their
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annual upport fee. Client can remain on their current oftware releae without
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an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after witching to Rimini
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Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and public
ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini
Street a their truted, independent upport provider.

